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12 March 2018 - 0 Comments Click on the image to enlarge it Pin Category Pin Name Power Vin Details, 3.3V, 5V, GND Vin: Input Voltage in Arduino using an external power source (6-12V). 5V: A regulated power source used to power a microcontroller and other components on board. 3.3V: 3.3V
supply generated by the voltage regulator on board. The maximum current draw is 50 mA. GND: Ground pins. The reset reset resets the microcontroller. A0 - A7 analog pins used to measure analog voltage in the 0-5V Input/Output Pins Digital Pins D0 - D13 range can be used as input or output contacts.
0V (low) and 5V (high) Serial Rx, Tx Used to obtain and transmit TTL serial data. External interruptions 2, 3 To cause interruption. PWM 3, 5, 6, 9, 11 provides an 8-bit PWM output. SPI 10 (SS), 11 (MOSI), 12 (MISO) and 13 (SCK) used to communicate SPI. Built-in LED 13 Include built-in LED. IIC A4
(SDA), A5 (SCA) Used for TWI communication. AREF AREF To provide reference voltage for input voltage. Arduino Nano Technical Specifications Microcontroller ATmega328P – 8 bit AVR family microcontroller Operating Voltage 5V Recommended Input Voltage for Vin pin 7-12V Analog Input Pins 6
(A0 – A5) Digital I/O Pins 14 (Out of which 6 provide PWM output) DC Current on I/O Pins 40 mA DC Current on 3.3V Pin 50 mA Flash Memory 32 KB (2 KB is used for Bootloader) SRAM 2 KB EEPROM 1 KB Frequency (Clock Speed) 16 MHz Communication IIC, SPI, USART Other Arduino Boards
Arduino UNO, Arduino Pro Mini, Arduino Mega, Arduino Due, Arduino Leonardo Other Development Boards Raspberry Pi, PIC Development Board, AVR Development Board, MSP430 Launchpad, Intel Edison, ESP32 Difference between Arduino UNO and Arduino Nano The Arduino Nano is very much
similar to the Arduino UNO. They use the same processor (Atmega328p) and therefore they can both share the same program. One big difference between both is the size of the UNO is twice the size of the Nano and therefore takes up more space on your project. Also, Nano is a board friendly while Uno
isn't. For Uno, you need a regular USB cable where nano is concerned, you'll need a mini USB cable. The technical difference between Uno and Nano is shown below. Title Processor Operating / Input Voltage CPU Speed Analog B / From Digital IO / PWM EEPROM / SRAM'kB Flash USB USART Uno
ATmega328P 5V / 7-12V 16 MHz 6 /0 14 / 6 1 / 2 32 Regular 1 Nano ATmega328P 5V / 7-12V 16 MHz 8/0 14/ 6 1/2 32 Mini 1 The difference between Arduino Nano and Arduino Mega There is a significant difference between Arduino Nano and Arduino mega as the processor used itself is different. The
Arduino Mega is more powerful than the Arduino Nano in terms of speed and wee pins. As you might have guessed, the size is also larger than The Arduino UNO. The Arduino Mega is commonly used for projects that require a lot of vi-vo pins and different communication protocols. The technical
difference between and Mega is shown below. Title Processor Operating / Input Voltage CPU Speed Analog B / From Digital IO / PWM EEPROM / SRAM'kB Flash USB USART Mega ATmega2560 5V / 7-12V 16 MHz 16 / 0 54 / 15 4 / 8 256 Regular 4 Nano ATmega328P 5V / 7-12V 16 MHz 8/0 14/ 6 1/2
32 Mini 1 Understanding Arduino Nano Board Arduino designed in such a way that it is very easy for beginners, to get started with microcontrollers. This board is especially board friendly very easy to handle connections. Let's start with the Nutrition Council. Eating you Arduino Nano: There are quite three
ways by which you can power your Nano. USB Jack: Connect the mini USB connector to your phone's charger or computer via cable, and it will draw the energy needed for the board to function Vin Pin: The vin pin can be delivered with an unregulated 6-12V to power the board. The voltage regulator on
board adjusts it to 5V 5V Pin: If you have an adjustable stock of 5V, then you can directly provide this about 5V Pin Arduino. Entrance/exit: There are 14 digital pins and 8 analog pins on the Nano board. Digital contacts can be used for interface sensors, using them as input contacts or drive loads, using
them as output contacts. A simple feature like pinMode and digitalWrite can be used to control their work. Operating voltage 0V and 5V for digital contacts. Analog contacts can measure analogue voltage from 0V to 5V using any of the 8 analog contacts using a simple liken analogRead () Feature, in
addition to serving their purpose, can also be used for specific purposes that are discussed below: Serial Pins 0 (Rx) and 1 (Tx): Rx and Tx pins are used to obtain and transmit TTL serial data. They are associated with the corresponding ATmega328P USB to the TTL serial chip. External Pins 2 and 3:
These contacts can be configured to cause an interruption at a low value, a rise or drop in the edge, or a change in value. PWM Pins 3, 5, 6, 9 and 11: These contacts provide a 8-bit PWM output with analogWrite. SPI Pins 10 (SS), 11 (MOSI), 12 (MISO) and 13 (SCK): These contacts are used to
communicate WITH. Built-in LED pin 13: This pin is connected to a built-in LED when the pin 13 is high - LED on and when the pin is 13 LOW, it's off. I2C A4 (SDA) and A5 (SCA): Used to communicate IIC via a wire library. AREF: Used to provide reference voltage for analog inputs with analogReference
function. Reset Pin: Create this low pin, resets the microcontroller. These special features and their respective contacts are illustrated in the arduino nano pin chart shown above. How to use Arduino Nano It is unlikely to take 5-10 minutes to download the first program in Arduino All you need is an Arduino
IDE USB cable and your Nano board yourself. Download and install Arduino: The first step will be to install Arduino IDE, which is available for free download from below Once you install Arduino you can also install drivers (link below) for you Arduino to communicate with the Arduino IDE Computer
Download Driver Downloading your first program Once arduino IDE installed on the computer, connect the board with your computer using a USB cable. Now open arduino IDE and select the right board by selecting Tools-Boards-Arduino/Nano, and select the right port by selecting Tools-Port. Arduino
Uno is programmed using Arduino's programming language based on wiring. To get started with the Arduino Uno board and blink with a built-in LED, download the code sample by selecting Files (Examples). Once the code sample (also shown below) is loaded into your IDE, click on the download button
on the top. Once the boot is finished, you should see arduino's built-in LED flashing. Below is an example of the flashing code: / The customization function is performed once you press the reset or power the installation of the void board () / / initialize the digital pin LED_BUILTIN as an exit. pinMode
(LED_BUILTIN, OUTPUT); The cycle function works over and over again forever invalid cycle (LED_BUILTIN, HIGH); Turn on the LED (HIGH - this is the voltage level) of the delay (1000); Rain the second digitalwrite (LED_BUILTIN, LOW); Turn off the LED by delaying low voltage (1000); Wait for the
second prototype applications for the production of electronics and systems of several DIY projects. Easy to use for beginner-level DIYers and makers. Projects requiring multiple interfaces and communications in the I/O. Arduino Nano 2D Model Arduino Nano can be powered through a Mini-B USB
connection, a 6-20V unregulated external power source (contact 30), or a 5V regulated external power source (pin 27). The power source is automatically selected for a high voltage source. The memory of ATmega328 has 32 KB, (also with 2 KB used for download. ATmega328 has 2 KB SRAM and 1
KB EEPROM. Entry and exit Each of the 14 digital contacts on Nano can be used as an input or output using pinMode (), digitalWrite(), and DigitalRead () function. They work at 5 volts. Each pin can provide or receive a maximum of 40 mA and has an internal pull-up (off default) 20-50 km. In addition,
some pins have specialized features: Serial: 0 (RX) and 1 (TX). Used to obtain (RX) and transfer (TX) serial TTL data. These contacts are connected to the relevant contacts of the FTDI USB-to-TTL Serial chip. External interruptions: 2 and 3. These contacts can be configured to cause a low-value
interruption, a rise or drop in edge, or a change in value. Read more about attachInterrupt in the comments. PWM: 3, 5, 6, 9, 10 and 11. Provide an 8-bit PWM output with analogWrite function. SPI: 10 (SS), (MOSI), 12 (MISO), 13 (CCM). These contacts maintain spi-communication, which, although
provided by basic equipment, equipment, are not currently included in the Arduino language. LED: 13. There is a built-in LED connected to the digital pin 13. When the pin is high, the LED is off when the pin is low. Nano has 8 analog inputs, each of which provides 10 bits of resolution (i.e. 1024 different
values). By default, they measure from the ground to 5 volts, although you can change the upper end of their range using the analogReference function. Analog contacts 6 and 7 cannot be used as digital contacts. In addition, some contacts have specialized functionality: I2C: A4 (SDA) and A5 (SCL). I2C
(TWI) communication support with the Wire Library (documentation on the Wiring website). There are several other contacts on the board: AREF. Reference voltage for analog inputs. Used with analogReference. Reset. Bring this LOW line to reset the microcontroller. Usually used to add a reset button for



billboards that block one on the board. The Arduino Nano connection has a number of tools for communicating with a computer, another Arduino, or other microcontrollers. ATmega328 provides UART TTL (5V) serial communication, which is available on digital pins 0 (RX) and 1 (TX). FTDI FT232RL on
board channels of this serial communication through USB and FTDI drivers (including with Arduino software) provide a virtual port com software on the computer. Arduino's software includes a serial monitor that allows simply texting data to be sent to and from the Arduino board. RX and TX LEDs on the
board will flash when data is transmitted through the FTDI chip and USB connection to the computer (but not for serial communication on contacts 0 and 1). The SoftwareSerial library allows you to serialize on any of Nano's digital contacts. ATmega328 also communicates with I2C (TWI) and SPI. Arduino
software includes the Wire library to make it easier to use the I2C bus. To use the SPI link, please see the ATmega328 data table. Arduino Nano programming can be programmed with Arduino (download) software. Choose Arduino Duemilanove or Nano w/ ATmega328 from the Tools and Advice menu
(according to the microcontroller on the board). The ATmega328 on Arduino Nano comes with a pre-burned loader that allows you to download new code to it without the use of external hardware programmer. He communicates using the original STK500 protocol. You can also bypass the loader and
program the microcontroller through the ICSP (In-Circuit Serial Programming) header with Arduino or a similar one. Automatic (software) Reset and then requires the physical pressing of the reset button before downloading, Arduino Nano is designed in a way that allows it to be reset using providing
power on a connected computer. One of the FT232RL hardware flow control lines (DTR) is connected to the ATmega328 reset line via the 100 nanofarad capacitor. When The line is claimed (taken low), the reset line falls long enough to reset the chip. Arduino software uses this feature to allow you to
download the code by simply clicking the download button in the Arduino environment. This means that the loader may have a shorter timeout, as the DTR reduction can be well coordinated with the start of the download. This setting has other consequences. When Nano is connected to a computer
running Mac OS X or Linux, it resets every time the connection is made to it from software (via USB). For the next half-second or so, the loader runs on Nano. While it is programmed to ignore data flaws (i.e. anything other than downloading new code), it will intercept the first few bytes of data sent to the
board after the connection is opened. If a sketch that works on a board receives a single-ness configuration or other data the first time it is launched, make sure that the software it communicates with waits a second after the connection opens and before sending it. Data. arduino nano datasheet pdf
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